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MIL Bowies Snetem—Persolu 3 desirous of

prcostkint coplie of Mr. ficumer's celebrated
speach, ..:The Crime against Kansas," In pam-
phletform, can procure themat this office.

Ten SonsuansKam, 1102113308.—The basest
political trick of the present day is the alma
domnent of Fillmore by the Southern Know
Nothing°. They forced him upon their northern
brethren, and compelled them alto to adopt a

pro-slavery platform; and now, after basing
everything their own way in-the national or-

ganisation, they are dropping Fillmore on all
hands, andrushing over to Bushman. Here is
a paragraph indicating the current of events:

"The Charleston (Southyarolina}Erazing New.*
is supporting Buchman and Breckenridge.—
That varier has heretofore been an advocate of
...Americanism," and its editor, John Cunning-
ham, Esq., was a delegate to and-one of the
Vico-Presidents of thefirst Philadelphia Know-
Nothing:coonvention."

TheWashington correspondent of the Phila-
delphiaNorth American writes:

"The Hon. Percy Walker, of Alabama, who
was among the most oonsplations members of
the American Convention In Philadelphia, and
who led that wing of the opposition in the pro-
tracted contest for Speaker, openly recanted
kat night and amide a clean breast of his pref-

erence for Mr. Buchanan. Mr. Walker's aban-
donment now, is only important or significant,
insomuch as It tends to show the same sort of
indication, as when the SouthernAmericans re-
ceded-. from their candidate for speaker, and
without hesitation adopted the Democratie nom-
inee. The motive which inspired in the one
ease;ie.quite likely to animate them is

Andnow that Kentucky, after all the pro-
testations, has gone over to the the
country maybe prepared for a pretty general
stampede in that section. The fact cannot be
disguised now, from the blindest partisanship
or the most perverse understanding, that Mr.
FBlmore's only power as a candidate la to con-
tr.bate strength to Mr. Buchanan. He is not
seriously in the field, except as a means of dl-
version. There are, to be sure, certain locali-
ties in which he still exercises some influence.
Bat under the beet eironmetantes he can attain
no practical results, not even so mach now as

to throw the emotion into the Bowie. The con.
test la substantially narrowed down between Mr.
Boatmen and CoL Fremont, and to vote for

any other candidate is to throw away support."

The Philadelphia Times says:
"We observe that thisdiatiognished gentleman,

who was a prominent member of the American
National Connell and Convention which assem-
bled in Philadelphia, In Febrnarybaat—the `same
gentleman who, on three different occasions,
"dissolved the Union," and,-on each occasion,
with tears in his eyea,bade an affectionate fare-
well, and then came back again, and thereby
frightened the " doughfacee "inthat body to

concede a pro-slavery platform and a pro-slavery
candidate—has finally gone over to Buchanan.
If there was one man in that Convention who
should have adhered to the nomination then
made, Mr. Walker was that man. Bat Mr.
Walker is like all Southern politicians. They
were Whigs as tong as the Whig party cringed

to7thelitouth; they were Americans while that

party upheld "the institution." They are now
Dameorats simply.becanso that party goes fur-
ther In support of their favorite policy. They

have never adhered to_any party unless the
slavery question was toads paramount. When
wilithe Americana in the Free States realise
that theyare made tools of? Can they, after

the result in Kentucky, and the defection of Mr.
Walker, throw away votesupon Mr. Fillmore?"

- -

Tux rabid Fillmore men, headed by that

meanest:of all meanpapers, the N. Y. Express,
gooeyto prove that Col. Fremont le a Catholic,

because; when he explored the Rocky Moun-
tains, he carved the crag. upon Rock Indepen-

dence. The following, upon that subject, is

from the New York Mirror, en old line Native
Paper

IS TIM Cues • CBI= I—We are terry to
Mod our good friends of the Exprus, in their
partisan seal to discover objections to Colonel
Fremont, accusing him for engraving the symbol
of the ChristianFaith on the tablets of the Rocky
'Mountain:. The Cross (which was the gallows
of the Jews,) is the sacred emblem of the religion
of the Christian world. It belongs tono sect,
or creed, or motion; buss well might that

• vent astronomer" who traced its outline smong•
the eternal ,stair, be denounced for conferring
the name upon that beentifuleonatollatlon,es

the great explorer of the wilderness who piously
carved it upon God's own monument of ever-
lasting granite. The man who repudiates the
"superstition of the cross" can have little love
for Him who bore it—that beautifulmoon of the .
divine sun which alone illumines our human
night. To be ashamed of the symbol to to be
ashamed of the love and the Faltering it symbol-

.

"riectig:f tglaria=
' eaheonem:ern moues ter
' Lot daimon blush toown •Au,.

.Rarely the true "friends of the cross" without
regard to (needy, will honor the hereto pilgrim
of the wilderness who gratefully and devoutly
recorded his triumph In. that simple ego, dear
to every Christie:l heart—the holy hieroglyphic
which Agile the sthry of a world's redemption;
which no Christian eye can ever see without
emotion;"and which no Christian could ever con-
template withotit remembering like the pilgrims
ofPalestine .1.• - "Pam POOR tea auamanzux."

COLNtemient has noreason tobe ashamed of
. his ohrordele of the Cross."

Feel% AID FIZID/rr Dunotrov.—lf
anythtng ,ins wanting to put a crusher

'Von-the Buchanan lie that Cot.' Fremont as-

miltedFoote, whop both were members of the

Senate, struck him, and then challenged-him,

the following from the Hew York Herald of

Sept. 28, 1850, when the difficulty oacerred,
answers that purpose:

t*Wassurarox, Sept. 28, 1860.—Whena fight
Imams between two each prominent individuals
as Senators Foote and Fremont, the publio will
tuitarißlybe cerions to know bow the fight came
toamir. The facts in the CCM, as reported by
'gentleman who happened to be present, areas

follows:
Mr. Foote, in debate; some time yesterday, in

aßusion to the proposed legislation, naked for
information relative to certain land grants in
Celifornbs, and declared that such legislation
would be disreputable.

Per this expression of _opinion, Mr. Fremont,
in the ante-chamber of the Senate, last night,
called upon Mr. Foote for an explanation. Mr.
Foote promptly replied that he would give an

6- explanation. -11 e assured Mr. Fremont that ho
meant nothing personal in the remarks he had
made in the Senate.

"Plib ilia. not- will:daub:ay to Mr. Fremont,
who -pitrininntied Mr. Foote to be no gentle-

,

-A nalok—as thought. stir Mr. FOOTE airsick
Mr.-Fremont a Mom. The two Senators clutched,

or d a..fitirdir each oilttr. At this moment, Elena-
torsOlarke and htscrim interfered and separa-
ted the combatants, !rho uttered some terms of
defiance at each other."

There was no motive for misrepresentation at

the time the. above wae publhhed. Instead of
Fremont'a attacking Foote, Foote attacked
Fremont

Notone of the preesee in the Statevbfah have
repeated this, falsehood, will corroet it, • we TOO.

MO AOPie4/0L
The Mumma 111.16110EITD /WOLS , who

hen beititrateterred, like So MAWS CATILV, to
that new., courtly, are more to be pitied then
blaill4

This bertha the Washington Union says of the
pfortberii emiirenb who hare recently gone into
Untie. The friends of these “miserableblear-

.

eyed rabble," will hare something to say in reply

on the ith ofNovember,' ;
.1111=11:14 DEIWORiZICY Pdranneas.—A

strong effort has been, raid& to prove Herbert,

themurderer of Keating, a SnowNotting. 'The
wohington. Union sets the imatteist rest,'tiow-
ever, by olatzeing him as a demoorat. , says:

olds. Km= Is a imam oirusi/liottskr•
to Airy."

TheNays E'ystr, published at Mansfield,

'Slogssicautg, L'a.s supporta Fremont and Day-

ton, and baanet hesetofore been included in our

published.ll4...., This -mikes ninety•three Fre-
-4112*4 41PIrtb-211q8,*'.

. • ~

ein'llarningiri" Informed that

we esti make no announcement of candidates
without • responsible name as Toucher.

"Ten Cent 3iresiy."
The reports of the Fremont Maas Meetings of

the People in the Western States, show that
there is a popular appreciation of the justiceand
propriety of the name-"Ten Cent .Ticanty," ap-
plied by the Mechanics of Pennsylvania, to Mr.
Buchanan. Inscriptions containing this /*sari.
gust, and allusions to Dir. It's Low WagesSpeeoh

in the United Statee Senate, prove that In Lodi.'
ens, Ohloand Wisconsin the muses understand
him to be the gentleman who wished to bring

the wages of American labor down to ten cents

o day. Are they in. error in this impressionl
The old Federalist Senator represented • man-

ufactoring State politically. Socially he repro.
seated the body of wealthy Pennsylvania em-
ployers. Unmarried, childless and rich, he had
no eympsthlos with the Workingmen: whowere
separated from him in porton and feeling by
the•StateLegialatore. The proprietors' of mines,
anti of foments, forges and s

ol
frienmilldr.s were

Hemoat of them hie compsniand
wan naturally.disposed to aid them. Being po-
litically bound to oppose Proteetien of Ameri-
can Manufactures, he could profit the capital-
ists only by reducing laborers' Wages.

On the 22d of January 1640, Mr Boehm= ac-
icordingly addressed anargument to the United

States Senate, of which he. was a member, in
which among other things ha said:

"In Germany, wherethe currency ii(purely me-
tatHe and the cast ofeverything leREDUCED TO
A HARD MONEY STANDARD, a piece ofbroad.
°loath eon be manufactured for fifty dollars, the
manufacture'of which in our country, from the
expansion ofpaper currency, wenld cost oar hun-
dred dollars. * • * * * L

would to heaven thal Icould arouse the attention of
every manufacturer of aof the nation to this subject.

_ _

What is the reason that, with all those advan-
tages and with the protective duties which our

laws afford to the domeetto manufacture of cot-
ton, we cannot obtain exoluolve possession of the

home market, and suocessfully contend for the
markets of the world? It is. simply because we

manufactureat the nominal prices ofourown in-
flated currency, and are compelled to sell at the
reel prices of other nations. REDUCE OUR
NOMINAL TO THE REAL STANDARD OF
PRICES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, AND
YOU COVER OUR COUNTRY WITH BLES-
SINGS AND BENEFITS.

• * i * *

The comparative LOW PRICES of France and
Germany have offeredsnob a etlmulons to their
manufactures, that they are nowrapidly extend-
ing themselves, and would obtain posseesion, to
no small degree, even of the Englishhome mar.

ket, if it were not for theirprofeet:ng duties."
Lerma is the chief element of cost in manu-

facturing, from the making of watchspringe up

to locomotives. The price of raw materials is of

small comparative consequence.
The nextday Mr. Merrick, of Maryland, made

a searchlug exhibit of theraincuis influenceupon
the Workingmen of the United States, of the

adoption of the policy which Mr. Buchanan had
as etrongly urged. In the coarse of his speech
Mr. Merricesaid:—

"Mr. President, oe it has been argued in sup-
port of this bill thatone of the good effeote will
be TO REDUCE THE WAGES OF LABOR IN
THIS COUNTRY—mechanical, manufacturing,
agricultural, and &Blithers, of coarse—l hate
considered Itmaterial, and important to inquire
to what extent thin reduction was to take place.
These wages,we are told, must come down to

the specie stadard; and we have been referred to
Germany and Holland, and other Europeancoun-
tries, as examples of hard money currencies, and
the (lupe:dog effect of such en currencies upon
wage.. • • • • • •

Here are tables of the rates of wages in those

countries, which I will read, taken from "Por-
ter's Progress of the Nation :"

RATE.S 01' WAGES.

Doentry ieworip- 1 Yearly , Daily rib. arrittk or

aed Moo of wage. !wages. le Mho.% writho't
dlearlet, Ulmer. • 1 _

board. dwell'a
FraI. d, I. d S.platen- Plowmen iOu oganu0 with I will

• libeph4d. 2.50 0
Lebo.... do. 7X . do with',

Boulogne. Plowmen 1400 do with
Laborers . de, 5 without wi ler

Havre.._.. In vets 1genendly 1000Cy240te with ItBrent...._.. DC—. 4B 0019001 do do
Nantes,— Laborers do. Illi, without with.

Charante. Farm lots
generally CO Pelted 0 withl wiet

Bantams.. Laborers do. 12.511 wlttoutthitte
Bayonne. Do. do.• 90 .3 do do
Marseille. ehepterde MO edortoc, with with

ILateters date,47 de do
Cornice . I Do, do. 11 without wither

1t't.1;....V Farm not '62 OZ et0 with .ltt
I.berere do, . I.la ditT without do

lieekrulegVerso sets 1000 : ,1,.: ~. with do
Lateness -

do. ' 7 , , without do
iloletelo... rum este 7842.1(e)0 ';', ,e ' Leath 40

' Laborers do.

' lerittreut do
, Nethortas.Unhand farm lets 200 0Q250 0 with do

'Laborers do. 340 4 do do
N. Ilallandi Do. dn. 23 Ivithent wttlet
rrieetend. loom ran 40&DIGS 3 with with

Latarers t .Ldo. 0 010 without with.l.
Antwerp_ Perm fret. •709 with * with

labor.. do. 5 without wlth't
W Inextrei term nrts 960010 i 0 with Intik

ale. I( Laborers'Waste -- Laborers do. '' without wItNI
with with

Istria --
Do. do. '0 without with't
Do. do. with with

Lombardy . Do. . d. do do

Genoa --Irma seri 61 00103 Oi —. 'e do

I *Weeds ' .1.. Is pe IJ withl
Do. do. ill tdo

vialTonanty—,lla Farm sets 40 0
berare I do. 0 Mit

Now, air, I am greatly in hopes our people
will reed and ponder over this table; they will
there see that in France yearly sedges for an able
bodied man nage from 48 to 2EO shillings, and
day laborers get in that country from 41 to 16

pence per day, and whenever they get as much

an S pence, they have to find therneelves. In
Germany wages are still lower, and range by
the year between 52 and 100 shillings, and day
laborers receive from 4.t to7 pence per day, end
find themselves isfood. In Booth Hollandfarm
bends get by the yearfrom 200 to 250 shillings,

and day laborers from 3 to4 pence per day, end
are found. And eo on, Mr. Whoever. will take
the trouble to examine the table, which is official
and authentic!, willsee that, in all thencountries
which are held up to sui as such bright examples
of bard smeary countrits—France, Germany Nati.
erlande, Italy—wages by the yearfor able bodied
Bound, healthy men, nowhere exceed 260 shil-
lings; and, in many instances, fallen low
GO and 80 ahlßings; and the daily wages range
from 3 lo 9 and 12,pence—risko is oneplace, and
only one, to20prnee, and laborer finding hfroleifl
What a commentary upon the hard-money poli-
cy! What hope is there for a man born the eon
of poor parents ever to better his condition?
What ray of hope is there to stimulate him to

exertion? None, none! Ile who la there born a
peasant dies a potent. Thoseborn at the plow
die at the plow-tail, and all that the longest life
of laborious toll can procure for them Is coarse
and scanty means of subsistence."

Henry Clay took part in the debate and de•
pouncedthe sohetno which Mr. Buchanan advo-
cated man "AN AVOWED POLICY TO HS-'
DUCE THE WAGES OP LABOR " He was
succeeded by "honest John Delis,

" of Mama-
ohneette, whocited a mass of statlatice, which
we lately spread before the ratline of the Jour-
nal, to show that the average of "the real price
of labor throughout the world," which Mr. Btt-
ohanan wanted the worth of American indutry

reduced to, was less than TEN CENTS A DAY I

And the mechanics of his own State of Penn.
eylvanla, se a token of their resentment, forth-
with fastened upon Mr, James Buchanan the
stigma and nickname of Tax Cur Jraxx. He
fairly won it.-416. Eve. Jeered/.

Tble13ZOGID Wean FRSXoiilt 81L1M30.-.
Tuesday evening, the Mends of Fremont will
assemble in the Oregon lot, opposite the Goad
House, 2d ward, for the purpole of organising a
Fremont Club. tD6.1.11, Cowan, Eeq., of Orem-
burgh, end other speakehr are espected•to ad-
dress the meeting. bas been erected,
and the gas introduced Into the lot, so that the
public will be amplyaeoommadated. Thefriends
of the glorious cense of Freedom are invited to

turn oat in fall force. The aseond Ward Glee
Glob will be present, and enlhren the meeting

with parlohe songs. Theperformance', of this
Club are highly spoken cf.

The Pittsburgh Democratio papers publish
cards for the Fillmore meetings in the West
gratuitously. Aro they not disinterested? How
kind they have recently grown to the American
party.—Phila. Timer.

These Pittsburgh "democratic" papers are
only woof:maynail. One of them (the Pori)is
reported to be edited end owned by Know Noth-
ings, and both of them are quasi Fillmore pa-
pers. They throw in an artiolo now sad then

for lithanan; bat the moat careful attention le
given to the eupport of Fillmore.

Tun Airri-Boommes men of the WSitcat
district, competed of the count's' of Clarion,

Clearfield, Elk, Forest, Jefferson, Id'lCcan, Ye-
wing° sad- Warren, held a Congressionsl Con-
ference in Brookri Aug. 0, 1856, and sold-

noted Jams B. Blues, of Venango, 111.11 their
candidate for Congress. ills chief competitor
was Hon. C. B. Cattle, of Warren. The Con-
forme passed a resolution In favor of • union
doctoral ticket.

Tim Poet calls Wasout. Pamirs one of the
~sclusonledged leaders" of the Republican Pirty.
Nothing could be farther from the tenth. Mr.
Pand.sti Is a nOtrrisonian .dbolitionlst," who

openly advocates a &solutionof the Union, and

destrts the election of 811C11121418, because ho
thinks it wouldprecipltate that event.

Ton Anti-Baahanan legislative ticket in the
legislative district composed of Jefferson, Arm-

etrilg and Clarion, i• composed as foltoire:
Martin H. Shannon, of Jefferson,
David B. OtargeolkofArt ll°ll3l4
John T.Prltner, or.Clarion.

Sacrum.%Trearna--The ides tfiat the

publican Presidential ticket of 1858 is the first
that was ever run with both candidates from one

isolation, is ridiculous. The following tickets
were cordially supported at the times named,
and nobody thought, Mtn, that the Union was

consequently in danger:
eve President , hr Vice Pren

160t—Georn. Clinton,N. S. John I..ansidem. N. H.

1812—De Wtit.ClintonN.Y. Jared larerroll. Po.
1816—Runis Hinz N. V... John E. Wm.& Ihsa,
1820—J. Q, Adm. klan., Riehsrd Btoetton. N. J.
Int B&W InelLefee, Ter. J. C.06lhoun, B. C..

ViegVicgt.';..; 11:=-11,P, N. .
HennCloy. KT. Autism

Mauro.
Tom

lartin.=417.Papa. O
o. wigitRnah. Paenun.

18136'" Isr:Tehkk"mL t arSi.reneP.lanatr C wllllamSmith, S. 0.
Here we have the prenedents of thirteen so-

called sectional tiokete to justifythe ticket of

Fremont and Dayton—Fremont, in reality, being

a Southernman, while Dayton is sHorthern man.

Fulmar nt liinussavann.—The friends of

Fremont Sharpsburgh, are active, realm,

and enthusiastic. They have formed a Club,

and bold regular meetings. They held a meeting

ins last Saturday night, in the Town Hall, which
was well attended, which was addressed by fluor
BILL Eimer.", E. D. Gerrist, and E. H. feud,
Esces. A band of tousle enlivened the occasion.
Sharpsburgh promises a large majority for the

cause of Freedom, in November.

Saawrooa—A Taft of 1787.—New York W.
P. Fetridge Co., publisher'. This is o tale of
early times, designed to present a picture of a

particular tigte and place of the year succeeding

the lisvolatlim. The workis written with much
vigor, and abounds with stirring incidents, and
promises to evoke more than ordinary popular-
Ity.

The shore le for sale by Gibienfenny & Co.,
still Miner & Co.

A. an evidence that abusing candidates toes

not pay, we refer to the triumphant election of

Hon. TIIIOTIII DAVIS to COrlgteBs from lOwe.
The democrats assailed him with the moat arose,

ungentlemanly, vulgar and vile—gander and per-
sonal ahuse. The result le that he has a majori-
ty, as far as heard from, in every county In file
district The similar course pursued towards
Col. Fremont will end In a similar way.

Lot the Pittemati °mu.
Politics in lowa-

FA11171.11.13, lowa, Aug. C., 1856.
Ma. Rouen :—Oo Saturday, August 2d, we

had the pleasure of attending a Republican
Mass Meeting at Ottumwa, Waneilo comity.—

An immense concourse of people was present,
and the utmost harmony and good feeling pre-
vailed. Though in a county etrongly Democratic.,
the meeting gaveevidence of a flied determine-
tabon the part of the -Republicans to do all. in

their power to defmt the pro-slavery demon.
ratty.

• After dinner the company repaired to the
speakers' stand. The Committee announced
3. F. 814011, Esq., of your place, who opened
up with a !stirring speech infaror of the Repub-
lican movement. Most of his speeoh was con-

fined to a review of the present poeition of the

"old-line Whigs," and In it, he proved to a
demonstration that it was their sacred duty to
glee their votes and their intone° to the Repub-
lican party. Mr. Slagle expressed the hope,
that the old Key-Stone would"give her vote for

Fremont; though wits some fear of the result,
yet with hope that Penneylvania would give for

the Republihan candidate "an old Taylor ma-
jority.' Mr. Shute was listened to with mark-

ed attention by the crowd, and when about to

close, to give the stand to non. I. CODDICa, he
was urged to "go on, go on." It is a source

oh of congratulation to those of me present from
Ponnsylvanis, to And Mr_ Slagle acting with us,

Lets and to hear from Dim the altsurance. That our
" friends East are united under the Republican
Ito, Banner. •

"., Last Monday, Aug. 4th, woo our eleotion.—
Thiecounty gave above 260 Republican majority,
electing our whole ticket. High Old Henry "

County gives 870 majority and as far as heard
from Col. Curtis the Itepublioan candidate for

%$ Congress Is over 1,000 ahead of Hon. Augustus

iv, flail the present Democratlo Incumbent Oer
enemies oven, concede the election of Col. Cartier
lowa is all right. With Republican Congress-
men, Republican State and county officers—the
party every where in the eseendant, you cu
pat lowa down so , sure of a majority of 10,000
fur Fremont and euton. So mote it be.

With respect, So.,

Sonuirucna. Cournr.—We were in converts.

lion, lut night, with two of the most extensive
{l2 Cahoot •ith3 colliers of this county. 'We asked them concern-
14 with with '-

14 to without with'e' ing the state of political feeling in that county.

t 3 They replied thatalmost the entire Welsh mining
do do pOpuittitittare for Fremont. They odd, farther,

(without that a large majority of the other minors, ofdif-

with eta, ferent nationalities, are for him. This bet con-
.""'t firms the impression which we have received from

other nutters.
In fact, our information from the whole ef the

tipper Schuylkill is of the same character. The

hardy mining race are for free speech and free

labor. They do not desire that the dignity of

their labor shell be degraded by being brought
into (mutant with the slave. Interior Pennsylva-
nia will givean excellent accoant of herself in
flovember.-=r4l/. ISms.

Tn. Comm Titans —The receipts of cotton
for the eessonhave reached 8,470,320 bales,and

this will exceed the senora' estimate of 8,600,000
by close of the month, which oloses the yearr
The exports have reached 2,916,917 tales, and
the Stook is only 60,560bales against 170,950at
the correspooduag period last yoar. The increase
in the reettipte for the season Is 720,906 balm,
and In the exports 764,361, which, at $4O pot
bale, shows an Increase to the wealth of the
country Inthis staple artiole, In eleven months,
of thirty millions of dollars.

A correspondent of the New York Harald
says, • paper already having OUR 2000 11111111811,

Is being oler=lated to Kentucky, inviting Mr.
Fremont to 'felt that State and attend a meeting
ortla friends in September next. It le under-
stood that the armee of many Influentisl slave-
holders are appended to the lavitatlon, being

'ansdoto tosee and bear Mr. Fremont In person.
WASTXOIII4IIS.—Them is a largo call for a

Fremont cuss meeting at Greerlsburgh, to be
held on tim 28th loot. The Ererahi le about to
Issue • Fremont campaign paper to be called the
".271i Backbone." Rather elgo4leant.

DIED—Atnu roillanol ofIdr. Imo 0 Loons. Room.
burg. on Olonass, tn. 11thfoot. J►MEt 0. L.. taint
sond MLR. U. Poo" of Norwalk, Oblo.

Among oth. 1000. ALBERT VBENOEL iiloonof
John GAS Thilinio P.ooldlag.&MI 10moths shdi don.

CANDIDATRB
Kinn% Edßory—Please announooFRAN-

CIS J.OADXNIR or Elisabeth Township so • nisallaa •
for tha ofOmni,conontissloner. subisst to the 4

sill ." of the 1:IslonuCantaitras Netign3WLltarstrabltinetua ---- --

Dr. John T., Peters, of Moon townshi,
will toseal&Wsbaby. do Union Connratla. ct AIY
&am eownyt _tor solalastlon Ibr lb. I.olstnre.uI%4AAtTAT firm WAD.

State lienator.—Dß, E. D. GAZZtX is

Assembly.—South Fayette Township hes
always hadIL abaftof taxation, but newer soy elin, of
the14( 4%,. DICKSON, elfof MD torrnebtp, • man
ofunbendingIntegrity and every gay queliSsd tobe
Ihrusuentatire, will benuported at the UnlonCounty
Convention. to meet on the .I.lth August.for the lamina.
Wu.u •candidatefor •aelielto.tfi .6 moaktAEL If COOLITEIL,wietakmwm.Lacia. JOOOBDAMIAN.VI. IIIIX',9421/TRION, TWlR. S.l.l3llfthrrr a.K.

ItirshßaciAlis, 14"roli:O.i'Mteaen
Comity Commissioner.

31014
I.L

i3NODORASS, • of Mifflin tp., wil

tl.no &candid . U
ate for Mem••nomination for lb., altos o

tisiol
••,tiOlnigo,

. . - .

Auembly.—Mt. ROBERT BIGII.A.M,"of
mmoadd. Upper-At Clot? Torroottlp. Caleb VOW P. 0.)

101 l Po rolrPortod for tbo Mal•Arlintolstratkoa
t't Howls of litorrosontstfroo. th. coloW:"%tPonthe 1.1047oT..„

Thos. J. Biondi, ofLower st. ClairTp.,
will to •costonlote ow the Connoteslona nem Luellen lo
Plttabwllt Mona. -übloot todeoislon of the Uptonne xis
irrotton to meet on 110th inst. tillwelaw•T. .

District Attorney.—F. 0. FLANEOFN,
te. cityofPittaborah, will be • candidate befits the

Mates Omni,Conventionfor ttuiutiles of District Attar.
nor. ant

County OomminsiOner.—Mr Editor—
POSIO to thesaw ofJOUTI R. MATER, E/4..
Of SOW* to Ss •andldst• An Comity Comdr.
*roes. on tha se •AdmictletrzUn deka. ginkobile.
MUT ilanaairdbfaj 1,0,11R8.

Coramisaitmer.—Wid. PARK INS, of
Charger. to p. will be a weadiCata Ow the cage at
Comte Comelegoner,WWI, the Ualow County Cogan.
Cosa toand eaUm 20th Aura.

augliterli • , ' ICANY 4011015.

Batellelar's Hair Dye.—lika a big river,
broad and &OD and atom. tba .reputation of Wli. A.
AnCIELLOSIS 11,.1S DTE Mona onaid onward,bulbs
bona," =ono nalOstendata, drowning.all PAUL
anion. airingupon tle -aborts end anpodna wilco. the
foam ofbloatingWaryand the dead doge ofonallnada•
Wetnabmongornltadmold er Slngbdr"23 Br*Sar.7
NM Took. bormitaits arias:id. ovoid allaletni the,
box bat Win. A. Batebolar

Pm imago. to sold in, PitWbusgb. by °AMA
zeymla. 141Wood at. anl2A•danT

In time ofLioaltfunfoparo,fOr Sickness.
—Nothing la more protoatarons. than to thinkthat, be
nomat to. meson% time vs may he Inbasith, obtain
willswimming* no, Itoor many ham IMII/ teeth to

theirbatman In the toomlng.and thtunmet beam the
dom ofthe naytotal thanalvea down gym bode of Mk•
nowfrom which they tiara Dotultra for manna. We
Would remind em nadaia that, for. Marmeeletm,

notbhntcan *Mal .liattninly.. Unlinks Inieceret7." 01
hums, itU. tan SllMlntnatan gcnofolssig Ommr,
abwanattsn andtbrandidaP. 11meall onoby Ibismutate
neldr

.4
byD. E. _Ollll.lllOWengood M, Mode.

eta= IFitil P.FULnine, Allendonte

NOTICES. 1• Mother of the good Ladies of our city
testlbes to theetracy of Dr. Yammer Calaruted Pared
rule, PrePazed by MEMO° DEM.?Mahwah. Ty.

NOW ltrax,Feb. 7.1E52.
Sin do hereby rurally to tbn pnblle. that s child of

=lnca fond reale old. Wog troubled nettle worm, Iva.
todnced to purchase a Witte of Dr. Netanes Clecbreted
remelt/op, preparedby Ylemlogarra, of Igtrborett,pe..

ertdch I administer,. sod the molt ..e, it brcourbt
slay an iooms,e.o.bor ofeenlashatowhee andArlo 711,

toyer hod tbe Immerse. of being cot to PIMA ily

&adle new enjoying moat weelleot pa old. es. ltskeerspl....
pre Inrecomotendlug tt to both young ar.teof,
the beetmedldoce Inor nerd.

119.Purchasers will be careful toaak kr Dr. IdeLANWS I
=MEAT= VEILMInGE. and take none else. All

otherother Verrolfurea. to eciaparicaon. are vortlatese. Dr

MlA:we'll Vercetfuge. also his celebrated Liver Puba can
UM be hadat all respectable Druz Stores In the United
Stave, and e.t.a.. None Vold.. .11.,..ra the ME..•
tura of sulladkva !FLEMING DADS

THS GBRAT BM:MUM BRICEri.
SIR Jidas OIARKET

Celebrated Female
Prepared froth a prescription of Sir James

els:ha Id. D. Physician ltstreornit.zy to t
thew

he Wises
all I

This haul-amble Itedidne le =fern= In :MCI

those yabaltd and datustuges diseased indent to the

male constitution.
Itmoderates all neva. remorse all obstrartlone. and

Whigs on the monthly period rah regularity. These

Pills ehrrold be used teaor three weeks Herbertocon.

eneerent: they lbrtlfy theo3l3lll.llAdiell. and lemon the wt.
faring duringlabor. enabling the mother to oats= her

401101 with sandy to hervelfsudstaid.
10 cues ofrierruncceleend 101nal adeatd.ua. Pan in

the lie& and Limbs, Ilearlsies. Paths. on Slight Itzer.

1100. Pale Ital Itoofthe Mart.Dann..or Write. ilrder
.

les. Sisk El eadaebe, and all the Wow
.toed br • alrordared eystem, there Pills aldi effort a

Ours whenall ether means tare flailed. and Wthongh •

torserfulre...ly, do cot eoctam 11011. ralo=l.llslld=nnY.
OT an y otherrolceng.
fa (MISCUE:4U accompanying eerh WY-Um Moe. In

tr.UnitedStates and Canal. Oca

Bole Arent..for this tountrl.
I.a BALDWIN Co.. N. Y.

TUTTLI kOtIZP, Auburn., N. Y.. IletterslAS•OU.

8.-81.00 and yartsg• illato••=4.•6 enr .n•
thorize..lwont, will Insuro •bottleof thew Pitts by ntcrn

For sale In Nustrarch.by VLFZIIIIO 1.7479. wawa el
Wood Ana Fourth M. 4 J. ABEL. comer Poitttil and

EmithfloldlLLWlNG,corner Dlamond and Mar.
Wstreet..dttracalsts somerally. da44rdkrlbT

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES-,

1“1107AZTORZ1 OF -

CAST STBEL•
ALSO.

STREW; PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner"Ross and Pint Streets, •
~,akl7ro PITTSBURGH, Pl.

ts+4o ;;;II 8. . ...
ZOOl3l

MASCRICTMEILS 09
800.85. 1111,8.0 ,1ED WEST

Steel Cultivator Teeth.
CORNER ROES AND FIRST ETRINT2,

1.2401 PIITSBMIOII. PA

British said Continentil Excnivage

910122 BILLDDR-AWIY DT

DUNCAN, 8111310111 N k CO.,
ON TIM UNION BANK-LONDON,

80 1111 01 Z 1 ADD UPWARD?. . .

These Drafts aro available at all tho prim-
OvaTown. ofEngland. holland .3 irelasl. .3 tits

Oositln.t. .

WeMao drag. SMOUT EMU? en

11.A. Granobaum &

FRAMKPORT A MAIN.
Widtherre', ea a Itemittanee to all parts a germane

Switzerlandand Malan&
Serpens intending to treys" abroad:nee P.c..tbrengb

us Lettere of Credit.cm whirl' Menge can be obtained, me
'seeded. Inany next of Enron.

Oollegtions of BOIL Mere. andettber eeenrilieein 4.
rep.will twelve rrrillpt etUtntten.M. IL WILL4AMB t 00..

Weed. rem Third ate..

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia-
Cortwaray. CLlo, Dae. T,1151.

Tllollgl LATCLIP(III.I)eaym ',lreIvabean 'dr
dieted withthe Liver Ootantalot.dDlrPerela Tor • em-

ber of years. during ',bleb time I bawl scent a greatdeal

far doctoring.but aba TtC•l7ll.l eery little benefit there.

frog:a...rid finally the dtxtora mid she mild hot be eared

Laspring Ilecondoled to try Ilor.flind'i German Illt-
terg Rho took teo bathe,. asiD ern ear; lakingthem abe
bale Nem ableto Wend tobar trellreej bare .4010
• °umber of bottler though her remo=rsdetlen. and

eafar se Ieau 1..., Itbas cleen attlins4loo toall.

Dotd, • Ehlesa's and retail, at Dr. UtO. TI. ICETEET.ht
Drug Eton, 140 .Wood ot.. Age el theClolden Idorlr.

SOO advertisement. odh.ddgeT

IPITTSBCRGU, FORT WAYNE A. CHI
CAGO RAILROAD:

osiP,PsMaignifigis
SPRING ARRANGEMIENT.

Three Tralr.sDail*.
Passenger Trains will. run daily. exespt

CIuISZTS. as (Siloam

USW* Pittsburghfor Crudities at 7.0 A. 11. .7.0 AM.
and MO P. Id.

Loara•Onistli. far 'liberal-eh at6.00 A.11.103 Pll.aul
MAO P.M.

Thew tratas W grass elm connections int CreetitrA
with Indusfar Columbus, name. Clarilideani• Iledafott
Wail. Indianapolis,Cblago. ill Louis points on
routs Ertgading West and iSouthewort thrrerigh Ohio, Iten
Mans and Illinois.

These [tales from Pittsburghcomae[ 14,‘ blactsaohl with

Trains ow harAluskr. areL.rteark read. Ur

Chicago. 'rebel° and IWOlists. Cm susare mats at

datums with Trainson Clereland and hittsbarab noel

ltx Ceselsoad. Chicago. Dunsirt 'sad Iltabta
rayitossnliewripg PULL-are. at.3P. M. for !Sandusky,

Toledo sad Mogn.bare the bast or • night', run al

Mactsteld or Cisseland, and emirs In Chicago early nest

maim& •,

Trains put hourt.hwitUtne mar hictesc-armetious with
Aram on Tenasyleusla Csatral it. li. for Philadslads
gaittninne and New Tort

TruottithTiolsts as sold to ti•drunbca Part.. Moth
natl. tantrum. ht. Louis, Indlanaluils. Bellafeatalne
Chicago. Murk Island. lowa City. Durairth.
Cabo, bpringlield, ill. fart ouni.a and tha
Intaidnulsit's. Inlb. West. Throuoh Tickets mar this
Ileapay be but atallof the above piaci* for Pittsburgh'

Philadelphia,lialtuncrre and Taw Tort.
Thr, NgW 111t1(113TON AACOOMItiIbATION TRAIN

terms tinßri¢hton An Pittsburgh at 7 A is., and r.
v. Loaves Pittsburgh for Nor Brighten an An•.
CIL e.

N. llama and farther inkwisttrispplT to

Althe turnerales, tinder Ms blouinsgabsis flows.
Co at tins Federal street kitatiou. to

iletifto PARTON. Siegal Anson.
J. M. klOOlOl. Nrile

J. ILICLLY, Paseealtisr Aural
VitteturgtaMay bk. ILA _

LIFE venom DEATH.
Ate kt4iiLo. fAt OArdittins. Prim ow Das. stv.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A Popular Instim

B 7 J. J. FORSTER, M. D

Showing Naturo'n Truo Antidote Tor these
fdgbl ur7teof th•hiolast ramlogatbar with the

Papa rut of Irronebltle. itattna. Omaha. Fors

'Moat, h.. .:•"rats, Pnlntonary and Heart Dinetiee
Mars trl.. Elantiona. Ituritra. Illnctrenn, Budd Mad
Bora. and Mous, Fait Ilhaton. Palniand tin•lllorspfthe

JolnU. Bono. and Olandr,and all altowias arlalna hi=an
ItIMIr•Mtoftha blood,

rk,n, nen. book. written Inplant but tbrolble langnala

give,all the nerwaryad•fra for • new. n01..1
and highly intresasful 86.YT¢EATlfli<T, without drut
gingofany kind. and is strongly riotnnanded to aka af.
Itittod. to beads of Adana. Of. u• ukot ralnab:aguide

lu Unitofnaad
It alsomoist..lateraiLlng lataratallou for thoceanal t

led nttb Deaforaa. Bantam, Bodily Thdonaltl" Att.
lairldrre than 10,000 o*plaa banboars sold or mailed/

withinthe last fen weakly to ....Part Of thecountry.
Primo 10rt. To as bard_•Lnoottoollors generally, or by

Cie 01 FoR 3 " 4LVa.4.1.17V.T".
H. T. Relmbol4, Chemist, of263 Chestriut

at, Model phis, has plowed team heeds of dm Dregulffto

mod imam,Ids Innleiblo proparotioni of Fluid Barest

BnCbs, for Meows of edtlieltlder. Kidnap: Wankel:rm.

an, do.. Inv/Mall manta:alit Itbra regraded perform.

005 ealraos4lEary aura of ewe. of htshstansi.sr. and
Compound Eguld Ilstfect Par garilli for maiming Ma
Blend, and the eel/ reill•blon. 4 .Q.04.1 "on roiroAr
for Ma ears ofEcrofela, Totter,&old (load, Batt Mime.
Merlin on the fur,and all &Options of the eki..

Fro adrortireratit. _
5e41.4

Dr. Goo. W. Phillips%

DOUGH SYRU P
/OA THEMIRE Or

Moab.. Colds. Crean. Itoarvenow.. Illevdton Lo.op

Aathme, Dooteldna. Lawmen; linotor. den
Throat_ Gotuamtion. and 114 ca sea ef the

ALSO- t

Dr. Goo. P
•

if IIEMMA rre 1, #vlrxNT
PAIN PANAMA,

roe Tau BELIEF AND COllll UP

Ithensoatlon, Nvosallta. Lumbago. &Wks. nartriald
Van% rano Id the fa.. Cheatateak and Yam

Swelled annd, , Pelona Johtta. Weakh hark.
CratoBon Thtvelt Il

Th. thuoulda whohave nee. Weeevalo.toedlelnes tattler
to thole ezonlent melts bra oantlonanee ofthan ton—

To thow who hate not used them ny TRY
TtE6ld end they will end thorn to beall they u. -now
ene.e.nod met they willact with ,witiaiwat stoat.

BA MBA. W. PIILLIJPB. gal* Ptaltliator. Clads:matt.
OM,

For •ala artioleeata and retail by
BEOHII4-11.1 IIeKIENN AN,

Allah., Olt,.

Dalley's-Oontone rani Extractor will
inabdue the Dam sod 1111111=OltIOD ham the named

tome or eaida,l from Ito SO tolcaltat—eadthst It will'

heal the 'monde ilthout tom and elleotuelly cure Weyer

Svres—Pllea Itheum—ladsmonatx7 hetunatlask—

Bore ead Indented Hon—Cuts—Wrrondt—ltndies—Od
and Inveterate Sorea-lleald llead-0:4 eid Dotgoos—-
rrielpelai—Sprelas—Serelllov,relone—Chliblalos -Mae

of Inseate--81relted and Staten Ilrelet—Bm„ Nihelee7
rdupttourand all otturr bothautoo4orssad 4:00111.

dl 1111•11, the puts -emoted eem be retched. -

Daubo'be Introduletto "about themay dlasisee named
tobe clued brolly was tblog—but ;reflect, that ela saa,

but podgy* *Oath* whichthe Del'er tales alone eon.
talus and as` beretofbre eautzeretint—ono to tour—dodo

reach not aloe the afore noentleaseollaeases, but many '
Eloranot estmerated.

Quoit—Do not neuter bre! ptly
dl

e minetriani,. (v.

u44 gintiscorethouldt are:4md LAMY, Clklnuoee'S
o.,4lll.llsralay d..New Y2114, x

So 4IDPltist.ll,D u KEYSER. ItsWood et.

en2deadts.!:___J----01lNCOCHRANRS
&

OF
BROS.

SLANITFACTURE
Iron Bolling, Iron Vaults, VanitDoors, Window

Shutters, Window Guanle,
Nos. Of Second st., & 86 Third 0.,

\between -Woo4 and Market,)
prrrsßußaft, PA.,

Ilavo onWanda variety of now pattorns
Saueyand Plain.suitablelb/all pParticalarso
Huntpall to suelooluir liras. I:Mathis 400, at
abaft WM. • 1110' •

•

ALEX. HUNTER. 1 , 'fah, 41treats ofMercury, .opstonP• 1tITTBP.arBOR P3383011 ISSTITISTE
OXALIS IN tica.F,,,,,,,,11=-DroPrit&cos7=../.=C454. Fig yg;ING LADIES,

FLOUR, GRAIN, 'Ntr's a ! Ho. 288 Penn St:. Pittsburgh, Pa.
BCROPD end Genital Weelmes. will ewe. Wm .. i. I

BACON, LABD; LARD OIL: ! ether chronic. ineesee. vales cowe. Cy. YE,FATLL s°.
&50 1.07. New York. devoteehisabode tiro to Ming

A II D PRODUCE GENERALLY. 0.,.....1.11t.h.r...k erection", IleIt:vita th. dr:mud

Me zoo Ltbenistr.r., te ...u.errecialLy that, whoa barereceired no doubt ire=

epaChea prrIIBUROLf. rP „:l., o9.s.e t.r:tmeatooo.ltty Drothorrhysiers. co, vs
EAGLE STEEL WORKS icr,„„ d„„.„.. J.,. ~,,.„..'

, j...nL .,,,a ,--,:rB. F.8.1.,.4

JOSEPH DILWOR'TIi & CO., hiNl ( blludneet).D. 0. DitelPie (deafness). F, Stebbins
I.W, Rice and 'dia. Ala

(SOCCCOSosa To noungt, C0..)a c0..) De. Math ls an'honorabla and skilful physician se....thr.

YANUTArrnithal Olt s , goon;—L. Orem, M.. D,l A- Smith. 11. D. J.K. enell. IL

Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Plough I P- n'' ,- A- L''''''' am'Georger,l4N't P..- N- 6.84.'

AND • ton,Auditor state at New York. Hon. Judre Carron, City

SPRING STEEL;
;Judge. Sew. Tort

;1 Petleate Ita detenteeeh eeurtlt the doctoi by letter.

d-X.LES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS, i itstistit theirnateand moire advice. avian the
nocenary2.ftedimbr mei er eXP,,,O.thereby anist.thi

Mattocks, Wedges, MarrowTeeth,&a tb.o,„,it7 of ~p.f....1 'IA. now Introdnetcry ann.

WAREHOUSE. be. 112WATER STRESS. j„ with intieltrative eascrseinge. will be sant tree to thy ad.

Betwee” Kood n/le littlitbD6l4. : (treas.• r e 11..-Onthefirst et BleT Dr. Mothwill snore to 101

PITTSBURGH, PA.. 1 riling mast, meets the St. Nicholae liobil.,
Jammer 1 ISSltiallane

• I aptardes •

• agfiraMMEl. ,

A.
C. S. Armstrong. Pr. WlUlna-ton. IL. Slober

W. hilltorg. Eso. IL/. Bogen.Pop. gm il.gin.i.,,,,pr r Iris, La. Plaice, LYY....1. BEMs,

b. stsalr. he
Feenth..l et Kam,

And the parents of her preentpupae.

sius

,
--

'STITIEITION (formerly a Day and
.edi lted incoed thenOOO00htfur<sth.......Its

lorable and healtby loratiene 1...am titlerm....ding a

aftV2ll7efitlekfr 117 113rigti 'al te'e'rt=.Ttg.tt,
gle• amplerobin kr recr.ll.o..d afted anocortunit,

foresch young tady to cultivate IL flower R einor the
Practical study of not./ Thebuilding boo tamely

retitted,medtbe momsare large and well T entlia.ed.
enty reeve Scholars (Irmludlng day scholars) tenths

admitted. who will end Inthis Institution the comfate at

Immo with all theadvantages fa Obtaining•euPericred.

ThePrincipal's halve. In taking thoses limited number.
toto be ahte to give a mother's superieundoure to

committed toher charge. and St thanfor the pecker die,

charge and mime ethilltimof w Omeletlite; benne it•ill
be her eare, :hurt commtmleeting know:algainevery

departmentofnaefut and el-egent:learning. toinstill tato
I. theminds cif her molls three retnetpl• a e tams1 which
i thetest educat'on would hair ,esin.

Th P•rtiota of Teacher. and?Menai of le. ' Copal.

en. hare been seated foe V..he comiug year.

BesidesLathe mooathorru-hibeguarmducatian,iperiCh.
Italian. Spent. and t1111126.1 nlllbe epokeo in the ruitt.
tote.' lectures erLI recasionally te elven on Chen:dairy and

eludes' We...Wastes:ad by suitable apparatus •

twinpupilsaria hey* scowl to a sell tolectelldlerary.

to
bees he. IImade during.. entemerand

autumn. to visit thecountrycm. • a.),

The Halts of tbia cirstedar will rutadmit of sfull er•
Platuillatt ofthe =Odeof Ittetrootion %moniedinthis Inert-

tutiom. "dg,git to gay. that the advantages wilt notbe

surnamed carearhere
Thenext Emden will commenosan MONDAY., the IA

ofSeatrober. It dpitliations must be made., lin

weeks wore. "trdD.III2gION. to
It le desirable. when 70501010. that application Mr ad-
..aehongt be made hefOns the commeconsmotof the
Term, sod that It:dogcart. be turnithed Inmud tothe

age mid general habits of the epistle.; her promo.in
etudy,and the lengthdt time stavid probably maga,

Those who do notcontemplate thithing the mum,will
pursue such studies as they rue vmascot, andaa are judged
most pmlitable toTimm:. but none vsid be admitted ht. a .
1.. period thanono Eustea, =WS by previous arrlngs•

.General expatiation bas proved. that cheence ftern schCol.

InTerm time. IS very iniculocia notonly to threw who are
abstont.buteh. toMove who reclaim and prejudicial to

the Intimateofall concerned. Itis. therefore. espeel./
redacted of trsreptt,uitt to favor, abeence. except inyea

°=111?7,f4,-.ZINC'r-t ,th:sl:°far aTi... o,
worthip.tbir [anat.VIII thalmur the the d

r
imeh th.wins

them to attend on Sunday. ene of the feedlot ,willao-
oompeny ahead and the clergyman will be noun-Loato
'Milt them st tb. Institute. .

Each young lady beardlog lasthe femtly IS el:waled (a

PoroPh nement withtowels and table napkinsfor oar Men

use. andI. ttfitilred tobare entry article of clothingdiet
email marked with hey ~.b 0 ..,,,,,,

hie desirable that pupils. on lesanig home. should he
supplied with whatever wearingapparel they will need
for thesee Wm but In oases wherethis isimPeffibla. nee.
.esary articles will be paretss.4. lt requested. god if
funds re depottited for tasparpo.e withthe Prpal-

a mw ireotl-tnett have by twat.... emsected toact

as 71.0t000,and advise with thePrice pti Inregart to the
general 10W...*of the Institution. NeutgateMO

Have yon a Rupture of the 'Bowelet--
would roortrorpectfally invite the attratiou'Of those insl
hicted Pithherniaor rupture of the hovels to tO7 51)16.4
did Uportmentof Truserie of various pattern's, and to salt;
ores age.appthrdand satisfaction iruaranGed la evel7,

at ,°Zee, No. 140Wood Ptreet, Pittsburgh.Ph.
sign ofthe Golden Mortar. Amort¢ the Tntiksaa sold 14
me P-11114found

•

The only Medal Awarded by the 1Sew

l'ark.Exidbition to the Englishor 2 -nlig, Eau. Moon

Iltaturershat bectobtained, emoting numerous csanlvitt
tors. by LEA LPEliElli& or their

WOROESTERSIMIE SAUCE.
whereby further t.rtimony sMarded of Its being the

test Sauce extan
The ccebrity of this Wag has eitended to ovary guar•

ter of the globe. and Its e ftearyArt pf=sotlhgthegoo"

t"Wth leh oooming daily more °beamed and aCknowledged.

In theUnitedStates It Is held to be the Modagreeable

condiment,and 1 esteemed for Its nosh and invigurating
properties. temporal:tat 111,6enablingtheater:re& todlifellt
the f.. 4

On th Continentof Europe. Wee gestAlto been

testided to by •geotlamut, who writhe to LEA A PER.
FIBS thus."I borecuriala bottleof Soar Worteoto_rohtr °
Satire lo • tour I have met completedthroughEng. and
Portugal. nod believe Iowe my present ststoOf h.Lith to

Its cow: your gone* le stomach',and I think medioineL
eau 'deb truthmay there is nothing lo• traielets bag•

gage ao colonial to his comfort, •t leasttn thee. ,remote...
es your

InIndia.also, where It is hand at the mess of over/
regiment. s medical gentlemanwrites from bladras to

his brother in the name profersion at Worcester. to the

followingtonne. "Tell Lea A Porrins that their sand is
highly approved InIndia, and thst Itif. in my opinion.

the meet Palatable as well thm mon. wholes... num
madam"

This moos le .Ruble fbr every variety of drab. and
the uniewreal dernend which Its exeslienoe hum created has
ledlo ennui Lullaby beingoffered To the u nder
anxietyof name.. but thegenuine rosy beknownhy the
names of "LEA a.Phlitlill4S" Wog linpreseed uponthe
Patent metallic capsules, or patent slaw stopper of the
bottle.es well as the labelsatul =arise,_ •

•
Emir,
trench Trurrer,rery iipAteprtno:

Gum Elastic Truuer:
ahadrent Trusres.nine,and doable;
ihnbdiaat Trusses, chad e. and =Nils• -

lMeris's Shptie Paring Drum:
Dr. 3 H.rdeh's Supporter2ftsr.
The priceof Innen my from $3 PO.

Ruptured patients can be suited by remitting money fug.
sending the measure around the hips. Oath=
the rupture is on th ght or leftride. I aim yell d

Der, Banning'sLau or Body Brace, for theour. of *a.

lapensltterl. Weakness ofthe Chest et Aolomen. Weak
Mande Clubees,Land any weaknase depending on sneak
and debilitated conditionof theabdominal muyeHe.

Dr. Aleh's AM:natant Sosprenitr,
EnclisAdiarho Ibdomina/ Hells;
ALF Etas& Bran t

And nearly emery kind of hoPPorter mite to 'ore. 1 also
WI •

57,01,ider Bracts of every sir le,for vedik chested end
Amp shouldered pentane,

Elastfa Arechinp. Mr broken and verbose vein,
•

Mropeasary Bandaca. ufall kinds.'
Syringu ofropy varietyend ytrffenz, and In fact noel

kepd of ar.edualeal appliance uwwl Inthe rumor dimaire.
, Dz. Ernst. would state to person. In ward of 1321+111
ne Triunes that he can often .end to gull the patientby
wrltlng,hu, nett,r to see thepetlout SD.

ply the Tr...orDane Ver•Onnn, Addss
ECUTtDB. 000, IL KET, I.:0wood rte

my10311‘.9 Bien ..f the Gold.Mort./

Oaution.—Take no other Vermifuge bct
Dr. McLane's baproviblTermllnge, u ;mated by the tee

rproprietors,Scott Bank Place. IdOrlrentown•
V.. Bury wrapper has the sexmlne cerilllcate of G
kirlana

Dr Wis.:4 ImprovedLim Paleand improved Va, i-

ifseoLlec Dr. I.Scott's Celebratal White Circassian Linn
neat, prepared solely under the entierrlalon of Dr. I
Hatt, a Regular MedicialDraluste and Phyalclutofexten

aim smartie..
None cvnialu• only se proper.' by Dr. I. braMt L Co..

sore Pre prletore, Bank Plaza, MorgantoV.. Dr. Mo.
Lou.'. Impernet Liver rill. d I o prove

wn,
d Verosinsas

escson canton by catllicate of O.ariMcLane.
All the above Medicine. lor Fate by
Dr. 000. 11. HISTAEO larked street. Wbolerahohjent
JAE. P, FLEMING. Allegheny. near we DePOr. woolsis&synth :MedkVA%

Pole Agmts tee the kletited Rate.,
JOIIN DITIVJAPi /I POVE-

e•ai 405 stro.n.r.T. N..' York-
-

Frostwort or Rook Roso.—For the cute

ecroNl•ms 1,1143.m.
JOBEili WHITE'S slawCIRRISGE REPOSITORY:

JOSEPII WRITE now carryingcarrying on busi-
nen In 1...10ne prem.., (nor y enlar.43

between Pittebargh end. Le...learnt, near thero
MileRun; reet.tf Metes the pub. to Mellott Ma
mockofCAILUIAGXB, 8t10011.13. An And he particular.
1r....gentleman purtharen, that one mi. only la
made, yourteenyes. experlenee In thebus...enables
Pam toplace before hlspstrons the sec. eholne eelleetten
ofokreems, mbleh ao many years peat Itba• beenbla

...lector departmenttorola. from the vorlona .d moot
WantedE... Illannfactolreru Theeczema et Me AIM
InternIs complete, the ...ayof Wearmr.ipments will
supply the beetimd most hAhlenalila ttanufeghlreeat
moderateplicW

Unencarabered by there tesorY thi
eagagr for deemoldngnous. of Intilitesebtu besred awn
the pd.of Goods, (owing to ler. rente,) Jabot% Whit

e
s

ren reedy money only,. mode legletb.ltri the TWO.
amen&11.B.—Cartieve repaired to the bed etarxei . vith dip

patch. • , 0.9

I'
my son Charles has been tunic:ea le,lth Inflamer, non of

the hipielut. At the ageof IS hdetee ilret-exiselad;tea

liartusatlon Inentssed, untilthe hipwee vel7diseased. end

thejointceriously efonted hie leg. drewlng it up eothet

IL was inspeeelble to Creightonit; nprofessor ofcoronet,

give Itor 510 decided opinion thatthe leg would never
heal, and that the young man tranldneler walk
The Mecca 1rm.5..v.1 so replay that' for two end a half
yearsho only walked withs crutch, extd tas.effarts toex.

ends. the Ilmhwere attended with great pen, so thathe

could not sleep. I watched him so ettemtlreli.thatfor
months; did VA dere rue full night's:oak liohod -been

treated by dlstlrugolebei medical prectitlemere. by leech

.log, blistering,ia he had also been oefore the Medical

Cdrderts of Yale college. Tgetemettlee thee' recoiumende
edwete meet felthinilybried,but withoutavail 'nee was

his disease and dreadful condition 18 months;elm when
he co=nencel tekingMyerd Reek Rom. One bottlewas
but pertly taken wben he was much better. continuing

until three bottleehad been tekenorten ears wu eras
Cray completed. now he la In emallenthealth. Tills I.

the testimons,ofand can be mend:anted by addreaeing

Mr. CatharineBloollt, 91Wallace et. New naves, Conn.
or can be folly substantiated by hundreds of witnesses, or
by addressing a line toRev. W, W. golden. New Karen.

Western Clothing Howie.
J. GOLDSMITH & BRO.'S

192 Marlet st., between Fifth and Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

Western Me/Chant. On 'Laing our atty. will nod it to

theiradvantage to ezaml. our
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

01

Fall and Winter Clothi ng,
Idanufactared erpreseir Ito the

WESTEIIN TRADE.
gene satirfactien our 4..4 here heretofore given

rninlre no other woartgiren
initi.3tnfe J. GOLDSMITiI

A Great Medicine tar Fesaales.—linn-
sr.b ofat,,eolants hare been Invented and sold. purport

logto toepeclec In thevarlonsdlseuies end datum:gents
to which thedelicateMirk ofnOloack sender. boy entlict.—
Theresult of all there stiro•Lants hag been to Impart etee

mitten,actiedy to the nelsons rjoedrea andhale lagia to

the monies: but this relief has been enceeeded h 7 n de

sitsesion and prostration greater than end there
pelted attempt,of in.dies to band themselves up by

there .141se relanlOs, have 000117 encl.! in ClertnlYtog_
whet Utile vital organization nee lel. Hutto 4elnS

00erhaves Hallond dettlers.” Von will End no retch db..
trnite reenits It te a rue,. see...We .nttannfl.
ty41.1 on niftily eidsatito peleciplaa afterthe mama of

! the celebrated was.s.s goeshave. Under It,

influenceteeny nem, and ckasele twelve. netstrength

and macs.appetite and sleep return. and 001117. Perftot
t health. See edrertieereent In another column I•73;dberT

NtMUSIO—"Naw what etiar,, - sing

qa:rag try Mat Louisa PTcr o, for whom It vu

bAr-i4V=7,lb4;Prt=dilittl"?;
W.V. Worse.

"I'llWraith.In theorinet time— Rettem.
Yon remernner Ellen—J BlJiteleart—trerdstre Thomas

bloomelnthe. a. song etailear littleheart-0 Ilarreari.
C. to gthisheart so Icnely-torcontralto vole-mutle

.1y Elite.S{iNt=lilikethe Stierof

Souvenirde NeerWel_
.ValryBt. 73...1^.-ilobt
Meet mean thefortetstede-wards 1,7 Clarenee Melvin

by W Th88.8.-
- Wool:4.0 Ptllka 15.1-4.1 r Downes.

Xlmswood
The last mettle' , with thetlld Folks-Eaker.
Mount Venson Ppika-Lianeer.
Ferelvell &ars:mantal. Trovatare. Verdi.
Avenne.roLte-liirreleetthenter.
Les I.& da L2ltotsale elerentee-Le dna
Terinklina Star Polka-Antonio de elawnere.
A1,.. Fantasias and Concert nieces b

d
y Wallace,0 nen ea

htter. Ravine and Daum Jeilare leZieiriermix.
118 Weeds:: 2.1 doorabove Sth et.

. &81-11nele mailed free orrostog.

Paid wholesale and ratan at the Drag Stanor OZO. u
KEISER., No. 149 Wco4 at, alga of tha Golden Mortar.

iuTS.dtart•
Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Braces—From

Pittsburgh Dispatch. April 101.h. 1646.—Y0r more than3

year.poet we bare oonstantly worn the Washington Ens

pander Drum manufartnrllby Dr. Geo. if. Keyser, of No.
illWood et. In city. and would hrartlymonnmend
Itto all whoare rommelled to follow a sedentary canoe.
Dori. oe hare before remarked. In eselling attention

Ite =eats. Itanswers tor a brace and InmDendstl. the
weight of the pantaloonsbeing eo placed se to continual•
It tend to bring theehoulders to then. natural poaPdon

and eroand the cheat. Women. hundreds of whomare
umoally injured by the weight or emannOoo "skirts;

should oleo oroonre theta brew,. De partleolls Ds pro-

curing the kind mentioned. as many ofthe brutesaidars
humbug. Bold at Dr. ,6100.11. HITHER% Whole ale

tn.neetst. tin Wood et, don of the Golden Mortar.
jelAdtoT

HENRYonJ*BlR COLLINS,
vom AND

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,
AND WhOhEBALD DEAL= 1.4

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
Aod tlutunt Generally.

Ho 25.-Wodi Street Pittsburgh.

TIESIKABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—
R" Eultablefor • family ref:demos. haring 6' sore. of

lead. well cultivated. • large Arden 1.4 cool orchard. •

1 story brick home ofhall and 6 rooms. • will ofgood

water. 1stable and other out d.ltod.
hnns, all In complete

order, Immedlshe possession If the animas= Is
healthy and pleasant, In about themiddle. a arts.
burgb. It would be protiltsble tosell out of It building

loft. ➢vat very dmlrable for a Wally homestead. Prim
OM. Tatum airy. CUTHBERT & BON.

wog N0.61. klstketat.

4ONEYfasta,,TOLOAN—Tarr Thousand-Doi-
• nuOul:;',lrt te'eaTan

tchaaged at t
Dr

ortig.g. untscutibered Drvtatitt turttot.
and 6011nre, 1,&vitt tiroTax. torun. .Aottyto

st! ll. tItLAIN t BON. 6.814 !{litet..
P. SKIBERT,

Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and
Wood Carta.. No. ISO Mild street, botoloo Wood sad
lianaMoots. Pittsburgh, P .0.. keno...Lazar= bled

oloortawat of .. 711.13.7 Centro Plank for porkers to
no:181ydlb

SMITH. NAIR ,216 MIME&
WIIOLE3ALE

GROCERS,
122 Secand and IblErront Strom,au=EITTSFIC726.7. P.A._

Baltimore Giams Mannfactorvtler. •

ACOMPLETE WINDOW GLASS MAN-
IIPACIORY. withall the latest italsovellnenta. sub•

rtaatl►lly omit and croavalikratir arrantad by an emit
need wham maksr. sww alma no We at Ica thanon.

hallo/ las originalWet.
Thls Factory. being conveniently landed far obtaining

tealand =Warta at chearast rata*. and 13althworanom.
inanding b Istge portica of the Foutharta=that,iffottles
advartsgea which the manntaatueer rarely meats with in
Giber localities. For farther tsralcolars atideen Isod:Owe . C.-BEEPER. ig.. luathw

.100. 1103122-- coups

HOLM-ES & COLLINS.-
(0.................)

Agricultural Warehouse, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
SEED STORg..

fin. 129 Wood Street,
sp2l-Ivd&iT PITTSBO ROIL

• Laurance company
OF PUILADELPIIIA_

0177 CW NO. TO TO ALIVL7STRP.ZT.
$171.074—.41,10,1=2,00i. Seetentyberated.Alt INSURANCE—On Mailduige, Mot-

elmodlee, ?wafture, tae in'two or country.
The mutZlinelple, combined with the reencilty of •

Ste* Ce... 1 entities the Inroned to num in the prate
of theCoco ,

Itithoutnatalityfor Wee.
The Scritrn

ptCartieniVilthaourm gma
"cW:ol,usa Prealdezt.

U. m. tiremnuirtarr.
DIRECTORA:

Clem Tingley. teals It.detthern.
Wm. IL. I%oroper.o, Boot.GlN. Baker,
T. C. Itonthill. nW.Tingley.
U. W. Carpenter,
Robert stern.

Lettoop.
t,. Carom.

Went Ter.

Tao Univers ty

THE FALL TKRSI of this University will
commons on MONDAY. .Ski Ist. Strands will

attend.if practice bloc on rho Ate: at0 o'cicca...a.
ss the rmitstions ad I brain promptly.

The Invitationmahracesa Tagalar ogles:lota.•rem..
torl olsarial. mid an East= caorss, under tne mono
notary Opreisl s=diss, In the classiest Mathematic.,

Enslish.klermancod French. ran N. panned. Taoad
'men,.of inchan institution, in whist • nail'sadthe,
roupb cows* of mil:cation marss obtained for theirnine,

srittorit teastain:. ofsweet andhalbrorAboste
•Plireelated by judicious parents. laour .111.

•315 the tlatit7.
Per terms of admlsrion. and cast of tuition,=dab. Of

lb. Principal. orat Professors !MINIMS LC. ,; 001005 or
USlNSON-

atilSetdaltirT
.l. . DiaAXES 111.ndp

' New Mackerel sad Codfish.

6099 BARRELS NEW No. 1, 2 and 3
IfACKERII, Insnorted packages.

1 odlotale caw CODFOOI. for dod by
0. B. HMG ST a CO,

New dam). Nos. add 50 douthWharred,
aultamd•Fa=l.lla.

Jarom. T. 0...
Jacob T. Busa.U.S.

HlrouJ.

Woc.2lorsar,Archibald Gott:.
Pitted:

J. G. 00,11N. Aarimt.
Third wad Weed streets

VORIALS OrBPS TINT'S, by ile 'Cockburn;
If oil Posa7 ofthe Patgliab L.C.1126ge.Parlor,:
Itapradlean Canaralge Poore:T.-1Z: watt;
Pam phl.r. o( the Lite efPrwatozo;
BlgraWw's WeofPremnut..iof 11Yf. .art adltiern rafishri;

Dralthiralterfl7 fraf .2" leAiVE7rOda:• Anil PIM mommatus the 'ninth,
PENNBYLVABIA LENIIRANC3 CO.

OF PITTSIIIIROIIf
No. 63 Fourth Streets.

Authorized Capital $300,000.
iN3uBsI3I4.LDLVO3 AND OILIER PROPE477

Asalosi Loos or °tunaseby Fires
aattr the Perils or Ma 8.. and tallane-NastgataFia am:

Txwattortalawn.
lataxalwar.

wia. F. JolarAtza, Re Patterson, .latob Plitutay.
W. MeOlhltaaL J . Num% Goa. alL'Emltla.
D.H. Park. I. i tawn!. Wado lUssmjtoa.3. R. allt jj.j=tr. W. B. Ha tR/l.

Preollent. Don. WILL. ,OIIIISTON, •Yla paoldalat,RORY rATTEDEDN.
Pacratary ATreascrarr. °alma val 2

.1 pi I • .11411, 1 :I. 241
Womalr of tha Ufaand Onaractetof Almond ntalco

thcm:Omens Olds Destro. and loners,andan oetiroda
of Ms goal= and LoSonta. oomoared with thoseof=toteapararles, • new 641t10n vitrified and ood
Jana. Prior. Boa. In2 tole. rsw moo by

amid KAY Ca.. SS Wood Bt.

MAYNE REID'S LAST WORKS—Tire
wnimotte. •biota of Ncrthltextr+LThs

au. or Adrinturreamnia tn. Trar itsfloat.
er'. (c.f. ur (kaaersatlons =and M. Camp, 11i3 Ira.
Mao. Tor rale leptratelyor tT2r.l.g, Wood

IrLAWAREINIIITIJAL SAFETY INSUR-
ANOIC COIPANT 0117/MF, B. N. comer Third and
ttt rbleatitlNstritaNcax,

On VNBSELB, 0.4 800. !KNIGHT. to illnuts the world.
INLAND INBO !CANOES.

On Good& br Duals. LUXOR and Lan/ 0447tetree.
toall parte of the Union:

YON viatrnavets
tretHertheadine geatasfir. OnStorm. Dwelling

ATLI-11otMe Oorrutr. Nov. tor& IMS.
Bandit and Wattages,ind ThulXerata-----$101,99) 94
BlaktelhlGiCityand other Loma- Mtn co
Stork In•Bant., DaHrowle and Insnrina Cola• 01010

199440'97
drab on hand- . .... :0.8D4 0n
Itslartee draw strAgese4s4;o-forme on Darin.

rnitrue 00511th maned.-had otherdebt,
Iue the ........ 03AD 96

entactiptlen ..... .....
..„ ..... 100.000 to

Totol=MIDI of Cti

IBto.

ITING'S LIFE OF WABIIINGTON—
T. Notice—Just eat- Ist/mazes Life RsaII4

11ao untrarstedlti.g AYs cat:. ezRead it.

TACEY'S GRAIN DRILLSOr sale by
.nl3 1101317.8 acounie, Wcod •c.

800 POWER for charrtin, for Bala b
war. 0 .• *COL N.L 37.1) Vro • et

imm

Dollar Savings Bank,
No. 66 Fotirth &reel,

kirDins vont, Jona' way mamma,
S now open &UP from 9 to 2 *look; Alec,
on Wolnoslay and Batcalair *timings. Ikon trial

to October, Inclueles from trout &clod: snd front No-
va:2l6erto Aprtl, Includes IItoft dolma. _

Deposita mamaofsit meta not leas than One Dollar,

and a dividend of the profits declared tato*s, Teat, I
Jimand December. Interestwas &clued at the rats of
,I,:f 27,Mer atfinlytan the lost at December,fllss,allo

Mots contatnlngtheClbarter, .07.14•X. Balsa and Res
Catlett. forniabodIrerkV--tlrtrlfeMlicr!Wdminnl,ll.2 Martin plar:thl4'

Joseph 11.2.1
eat 5196Nn

Bc:o 1 C PFatit7e_llll.ll 7ll74.ca..
I.l.nry loom. •301ua.0.

IVlctrtnn.
JohnIL Pomona,

tralloeltao5.

Pttrbairr o"4"'James O. Wok.
Tbearbilo• Psukti.g.
I.),It.U. Mutton,
Uugh Craig,

11,72LY 1.P;;01d .rE.g.,.
loohn• L rriet, •
Jame Tennant.
Jamor U. Alciarlani.

m. O. -Ludwig,
L'horlre &SWINT,
J. T. Loma Pllttborigh.
D. T. Morgan,
John U. broody

MARTIN, Fruiamt.
I. LUND Oa Presidast.

•

11....p.`itt `11,1r"'"De.
Jam It libiceabeiaer,
OharleeHag+,

William P. JoAcaloc. B.Grattanlaarb.7
James W. liallmen, Yagoda(' UmM-teatear,
Alexander Bradley. . DaaeM. Peacock,
William Phillips. Wllßacci J. Andercio.

tataraiSe
John O. Ilackefec ' Jamee Ilerdmati.
11111 Boraeric.., Jamme D.Daley.
Albert Calberceon. John 111. Atrtbatalek
Robert Mader. William .141,

sIN6~..1
11b1. '3.J. OartilnerOorria, RibriD.

Aansec.A. Carla, WelterP.
Jab B. Magma% WilmsMiler,
Charles A. Ooltoti. A.ll.Polibek
D. 1/. 1114rInittao, • . , ' Ilera7 la Myren,
rnmele fells, Hobart Robb, .
Georze 1.01.1.m0re. James
James B. lilX4 GeorkelMett.. -
William B. Halle% MlSMlderr Tlndle.
Dicrcaukand Trvaracer--611.41ELKS..I. COLTON
&clap) . - . .

TllOll.
I.lmaT LT1.111141, Beata t.

46 Wateret-PitteVargb.

PHI:&AgaPHIAPim. and STREET,any,11a. 149 CHESTNUT
OPPOSITE TIM ODYZOM ROM&

IN make all kinde of Inartrenee. either
Papatusorl.lmltW.on vallntatntion rtnP W.l .0

W"'"alulMran.lBl4l%ngt
M. W. Buntrnhytes President

D11110y0118:
Z. &00 ô010.-ViPulaJos.&

wn.
John Minyton.

Chester's (lonia Hail.

THE 011EAT CLOTHING MOUSE of tho
etti. °troy ofWood mt. ardInwood &or.

.hatt3cosio=orit allog. ,isrowitab!* Clotlllort and Pap

rertAntar ►tteodon to&atm Work: •
021•We studs torims. tollP=r,.IL 11.

P. It &TNT.

Buccnnum. Mg=M
"ENOURTEEN ROUSE.; FOR BALE-1
F

4.
lot to aacoabeator. IMO. Allow sad lot

IsA10.0=7 atl. :GM a helm and000on RAW=
aI,NAL A wowtea bons, an *mice at.. $11.500.

laza, 0114 boom on latot at, 0030 A 00001 an+ lot
on Xt. Waahlastoo 0011.600, parabli.lo tau Tsars. 'arse

cm Dania frosal,2l4. to10.600 Too
lunamaand 101100 Omen 00. Booth Flttatoarib. $lOOO
aar.o.. A new bows et T weans 40a Carroll st,lttAloloo.
•cottaao house and large 10000 icroand On fat w0a0100•
tan lbe SLAM Asocal /annulit k10am15a1110 ,10.011.0
WOO. A Ivonos, bona vitas lot& of canna to Man-
0115V0Mr poxe. for at.by_

gall l/.OI3TEBEELT A EON. ItWarkatt at.

Citizen's Insurance Comp", ofPittsburgh.
WM. DAGALEY Pruidest.
SAMOS/. 4 IdAltfinDLL.Olt.

Oro/CA Ot WATER, BTDEIMARX 12111
WOOD 212,4111.

Vt. ENDORIS_EIDLL ADD CARGO - ON SITA
ON/0 AND MISSIBSIPPI BITANA.AND 13.1OOTAIUM,

BTAmmo guaind Zap or Damao pr Pam. ALRO

tAtuatt4rE.A WirlAtiorfolet And INLAY NATKurrarq
aluougur.

wri..l:4M lint.L ?dirk tilla ,llAs.118Auuti• Dobai it. . Vito. Ban
B. lisenatb. „or

John B. •lands SWUM •iglo..sl=t. - tothOcusulat.• JAL il.Oooptt. I tVALII. Omni
/ohoShinton. I 4411

EW GOODS—A. A. Mason have
'oat toed ZOO MAIIIMILtarkp&him. =lota akoaa•

oat saoantra Invillso, obtain. tweeds, ginatuals sad
doto sada goods of miry desereptara. blob Ida be toldat
wad anaaal prim& • • • son

ILLB-25bble No ILard 0 • -
Ur - 10 de Written,' oco

nun.6-.do Wombed{Milo 46s_It0' alk
11. u11.L6 .1t

A FARM FOR, SAL in Patton
tag at th pe at

.
IL, 1616""liggbr tonalittE=.

Ono gloggrod=r4 irtgog see2y112.•
lintromagmts tof ...21%-yriz,....ld Club.n+maClub

gaglog tanTeams ordugg,. ,

mg, ggthe week novae
Le BLAKELY

PIT_TSBECTREFH I 1
'MN Fire & rance Cchnpany; 1

Office, Corner Mark et and Water Streets,
ITT881:910, _PA.

EOM al MCI: ltwidt.i. Tool. and/434 low,.
This Company makes ov_e_ry Insurance, Bp.

sannamstear connected irltIMMRISKS,-
AlsoACelost Itultdc4 ~,=,,,,, r ,;,,9.! p. _el_t_ .6

Idbni.wpnlriven end anon w..-l''''.
And sgainet Lose or Damage by ilia,

daduntrut the Culla OWs Ow andIntana travitaldna

I*Poll. Theart.Uprded anal* lowastraten ohnslntiajniit mum
will Walt.
Robert Clig!,,n_. .

tat 1:.-lindm.ndarn.—Di •=file16
3.

Jahn Inena,-Jil 11101raW--- .2gri‘
f•l4 .

June*W. Batman. P lastli.erlistke.imilani=6.„ lig . brOdUareas

AAST LIBERTY LOT, At Auction—We
win tell .t Petals Auction.on Eatarany altkaoon,

wool% ot :I% o'clock. • lot of groani bantam sixty

bet on the llyonsblllt %.=tl,lt , tteot•-tT lta bet 4uP

V' ?.belrs'lligintod on ta•east orkoy orair. aux ,"
clam,obi on tn. nest ligM/IwtilW ok, IlVOnlb.
snit notarm' dknono• Roan s 'total. Tema st
we. we iw ity, . Hal=grulle.
...,----__...--------------____

FOUR= t3T.•- ROAD- PROPERTY. FOR_IBALE-,-T.n• ecapsaaaclata et cm ad fer tr. A.
buck's Van eaBoyd Ma,alma 36 aed 36.tubbaitat a
Matal Zfeet ea kaam at, ery 100 Stet deep, al Ibe..01
Mana, Awn that adaseia 14Ca Petesaamette. MX
Mt pen' CT CT feet deop.sleartee leterseethea TIch
it, Arrtr to1"'"IEY.R"4 ".tst BrArri,

ygg~S NITRACT ROCK RO H&-1I
Agesal ft:ale by num BROIL

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR' of
■ the am.mulen lICSTTTUTE of tzearr OF NSW

TORS-
Theltana¢anannounce that they hare =unlearning*

scents toboldthis gmbibildenInthe Crretal Palace. mmP_
Menem[ on MONDAY. the 2241 der ofeentember:and nut
oreltivelyclout oa ILATURDA.T. the 26i day of October.

Tho, munificent thdi fissions Milldbgwall be oraulbe
the reception of Goals MONRAY; the 160,until
SATURDAY. the 0311 of September., IlearT Coode. and
settees from •&Pence. tr9l be metresand eoredlathe
Palm amend ellerthe letof Septettes..

Premium. eondsting of OODD. BECINU
MILD Le. DIPLOMAS, au.*lllbeawarder:Pm the mem.
nuadationofcompetent andtentartial Judges The Geld
Medal will be double the sire of the present Medal, end

be tongued esehaelleir to meaner)and otheral&
ebm ofhighmerit. TimKiser Medal will be greatly en.
Urged.and the Droste lintelwill beof a nenfeature in
the swards of theelaerkeil /12attelite. ! •

TheO.ITTIJO0110 W will be held in IladnPou Sangre,
beautifulplot ofarque often acrentranted by •itetr.
neratPuof - the teteof New Tort for that tounnnii_-on
TIILIDAY.WEDNESDAYaudTIIIIIIpDAY, the 14the ltib
and 10thday* ofOctober.

The Managers would ilerreCl uponexhibitoro the me•
cannyofideing immediate notice of the owe nor with
towept.sad three exhibiting=niobiumreneleinLPZ.er.theamount. From the numerous aPPlicaincom
made, the Managerflee it Deelinary to nuke Mather
provision for steam rover.

Commtneleationsaddreesed to WPC IL LEONARD. Car.
responding &entail, volll ineets,thi immediate attantkin.

threnieracont•inthitfull platiColl" an be had on op.
plicagostel tbarace of the Am,rimot Institute.No. tit
Prmdsray, Now York. OW. P. Ntall.T.Cbalrease.

Joustlyi. CE maim gemetary. amt..tatthe4o
On Bludness Only.' .L

PHEadvertiser has a large Staire,eahkly
eltusted eliv "Rev Tart- r•ri

en .11=y fo.lyeerr weds Weer Ws:Awl= Ae sib&
warfare. Divot the lamlicer aoladre sA• lLe 71111
to eosege tbVegverY i r Win" em eege.4d2o,7manatesured.. r onzneentkotwel,P4.-rd
rr In tea wry wade for welch be coo6bave •dt7 ov
State .Deem. Chet would be Moly to re remstaerae
tile.Tno very bootrgere =a even so altruist.. tam
loess Üblta,2le. Addeo.... reel wane end
denier., .11172.12;.rB."care or B. SUtriew TrekWO
Oraca. JW.Bataerlas

For Sale.
'DESIRABLE PROPERTY,LIN THE

MC, ALLYS/Tlldrir—Threeoch oas lots rite-
-lam the teatold.ofEast Common, comer Of OSM.
tmettng 72 trot 91nehes on the Cboinoo..• cod a2.

Ad], to bee LIM feet- Throeare en.the Owl,. one eta'
Ant Ob.e sten bri-k aerelllng bones, 0.:;d fro forme
oraosoorrth Poke !kVA f2.5t0 pea able In t0...a saa
the balance Infear oohed aroma foetal:Tara trlth pow

red ty bond end mortars.
Ifthlo broporty la cot dlne.sed ofawl la thismouth It

atm. oaerea at ;Otto Weoh theDremtws taxLTUMLOFthe dd day of bebtanter 1886.
Per Information enquire of Madisonrotand John

Flemish. Sap:, Alleahant City.
Asurt:lmd w 4 . FOSTZ.R.JY.

ifinEAPPL3NOS—Ono Iloso-f ilinIL) was6 0...t.avo Pl.o. Inlicitomitoce,

der, withColeman's .Ennank Attila...4Anice
One liallogs,7 6Ottay•---...--. .1...:—....**-4160

OneOcultesenond 6 cetari. tucton et5e....4...—:....,-- Into

Man aanon stoma h.ria n1.4.1.3.4.,717, ,W,...-2 _ - t

Yar We 117 • , 11. hLZBERa 1/LO:
nni' • Ito; A VlSth stmt... .

.Bargainsin Watches and ..-•

• . _

JOHN?.,BOBERTS, IQ,' sth:
P

•

gt:hg.Twor"stzcl,fit,ll.lrNegt 1*Joialrt. E.Uset Ware and Nanty (hods •
ofgroan! todueed prim% priorto las
arming In toUro now stock los the' •- -•

%Wake, Clcoko mad Jfirslzr Itovntrat Vorshy
811. a Waro maths toordenUlldlost&la Rarrarh.g. '

102 J. llf. ROBRItt8; Plata it-ototrMatta:
To Let, ,

n4:ICE new storeroom and di.ollineniin-
mated; In•goal locatho find no store now in the

!mama/.will barented low to • good tenalt.
noireof ',met It.ILKIN%Zia 211.1.4tegt1 et-

The Phillip*lrgh Water Cure.

PIL O. CAI= begs leave tooe4usint
him tritatts aaditts tobUo thathele about Ustyfna

1ta. to take charge Ofthealarm lattttattan...mtlata'ha
main rail:rata trio may itlattm Vaal. tbataatlau

=dor hitcant after fast wk at tatirott. Lattatt.Ol.
armed to C. Ban& Hachette?. 13eat,at Co ._ .Itl
raotaatly attended la. • , salami

gLItiIBLE COUNTRYSITES FOR SALE
Wahan to see • Insist= Dia Of Irram4LMatWind,(ttx mils below thocity and on

marl Stalloa,of °biol. Psalm RallreadJ
willow. Thou to no ore elk*wicket awl for booutifawl acanerr* litili

a sell.
and Ittotthr kestlut cantrot baNd
to lots of trom otio to slight eaaw t.a", ..rrasi

sta-

AVOY to sli9 11.1.14.4111 t0.%

PlO IRON-100 tone Sprbagneld Car
r- ig3 tir.-.13...iwa11ts •

" 15*. 1701.v."warns ROE.= lEttottt Et.

RIED BEEF-12 tat. 3-0 canvassed D
B.f. (Inmut.) An.silo br MULLS*ROIL

TROUT-20 obis and h f.bbls just Yea'
aqm I..t.ropeks...ad nnran imr , •

erarSo lIARDAI7OII/. o 2¢S Molly it:
flop FISLE-5000 lbs ston- andfortsle

by B.PituiasnuAssatram.
ors—e. balm Jataorta lio*s in store as

into bl call apt 131R11111011,.

rniffSPARE.NT Widow Shade' Oilitia etarramt. *dim wad widths. tonardlheoredadJ. a It. PLIIIS.LPB.II6liarlttt
IL CLOTH CRASH FOR STAIRS-400
pig pud gogsJust reed tons 'Acton stud ft:n."14IslitlOU4=AlYstsuusoutu Ito Ile Mutat ot. - -

sUL - J..t• IL PLULLIPIi,

0 11.1L17O•L 1O0pTiItERTABLEtic CtoOVaEwRI S -1Apnio%thn
rooms No 116HarttTnnPnHILLIPm- -

WANTED—A toting- married mita to
tr.techari.. ,..mcetarry of futi Sad garden,

that by...bayed*=flatlands fruit treesand growvivo (a, grotto.
ty, good teragng haadig girlsfor lour-
•orkIn• elLte• and aamtry, any lumbar; glen= gists
'far 11011019 0 goodmoana ahalabargaSdr; SU=nap wak
on rallcoaltoragea gljairtor 'Pitnatl aantod b 7
a bay totairo endow Witham•chat: • Islands= •blr.-
torpn: • =tare driver; a edam:makes;f bry toAnn:analBUM% Unitizes= OrAte.410 tibc.t.rR: •

IcoN-25,OW - Baca'n •Shoultlerii
14,1,30lbs aa Sian 11,430 ko 410 ho nerA

Agabr • - VI.ITTXXLO. •

WREAT FLAUE-Eztraita5 nmir ,!.tusAaa tte.traeleAlTatlxesas
• fa tale. lttkaare,ll=ls.


